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I. . XEAST OP.EGOKIAN PUB. CO.

S. S. S. Wni Rid You of BoOa, Plmplea.
Blaffchaaria and Skin Emptionax

A bell tea rvXcura,-yo- btool ia
ao chuck of iimkous that tiiesa
"boil" out Into a boiL The -- II Ven?
"boiling- - up" unl:l you dentioy tiieni
completely by the u of f . S. S ona
of tha moat powerful bliol-clui.- a

known to acinic. 8. S. H. haa atuo 1

tha tent of tuna. The lower oi t'--J

burre4ients Is atknowledred by auth-
orities. ) la ingredients a: J
ttur:s:itel to be purely vegetable.

Pally, ona year, by mall

The Newest and Prettiest of

TAILORED BATISTE WAISTS

With tuxedo and Peter Pan collars, long sleeves

with cuffs, daintily trimmed with eyelet embroid-

eries, piques, etc. Shown in white and colors.

$2:49 to $4.69

GINGHAM STREET OR PORCH DRESSES

Quite the best assortment we have ever shown,
made of medium grades and fine French ginghams
in block checks, small checks and plaids. The styles

are all new and very becoming. Prices at $3.49,,

$4.93 to $7.95.

Daily, mix montha. by mail
Lmily, three montha. by maiL--

Entrrtd at tha poat office at Prndla-to- n,

Oregon, aa Mcond clasa mail mat-
ter.

OX SALE IX OTHER CITIES.

Imwriai Hotl N"r Bund, Portland.

Daily, ona month by mail
Daily, ona year by carrier .

I TS I I A VS1Dally, aix montha by carrier
1.S1 1 HW'Daily, three montha by carrier. "ARIfUt off, it cleaia tha kln of pin --

1 les. bous. blotches, biackheab a ,
OX FILE AT

J Chicago Bureau, Security Bu!1dln. Daily, ona month, oy earner
1 year by mail ..

aia montha by mall 1.0
Washington. V. - uurru gi iur-tarnt- h

Street New York.
Mraber at the Aeaaetated Preaa.. - - 1..A Xtrmm la YfIUfliVlV

y, three montha by mail .6a- -

VSTniin. IO.ll KIHI VIIKI Hill iriu.-uu--
,

mil doea it thoroughly. It flrivia out
f tha hliKd Impurities which raj

rheumatiMn, makes tha blood rich n.i 1

uure butltia up tct flesh. It kcl;a lentitled to the uae lor publication of
Ara yaa ta tba nianulactura new bloo-- nils,

one of its secrets. S. . l. is sni.1 t
uu ilru slurts, ill two eiaea. W-g- er

auM U uc immt vcoituiuittJ.
aaa f tlie crealwtarltlMf S.8.8. U

Telephaaa Loan. Try 1U

all newa diepatcnea creauea 10 n or
J not otherwiae credited in thia paper
I and alao tha local Bwa published
j hereto.
i
i- -

blaad-parlfle- ra

New Voile Bloomers, showing the

new step-i- n styles, trimed with laces

and hemstitched ruffles, flesh color.
Have a -- Look!U. S. MOVIES ARE

$1.39Special

Silk. Dure silk Japanese

quality, splendid weight, special the

rA : S8C- V," , C r jrtiiv ,
. HT A. C. KEENER

(I'nited Press Oaf f Correspondent.)

ItlO DE JANEIRO (Hy Mail to the
t'nlled Tiesa.1 'Ihe motion p.cture

APmij 4.eit

" NEW CONDE COATS

Sport models that are tailored in the
best of styles and entirely new. They

fit wonderfully and are very dis-

tinctive in every way. Prices from
$18.50 to $29.50.

Capes from $15.00 to $29.50.

"Rain or Shine" Silk Umbrellas in
all the shades such as navy, "brown,

grey, green," red, purple, taupe and
black, A splendid collection of styles
in the bakalite handles, ferrule tips
and rod ends. 'Prices begin at $4.98

and up to $13.49.

Hand Bags of real leather, com-

pletely fitted, silk lined, gray, "brown

and black. $3X0 and $4.00 values,
special . .................... $1.98

business Is generally regarded by busi-iicii- H

here as the busineiu in which tho
United Htutea ha. the least cause to
fejir European competition In lirazil.

It Is feared that several products of
Xoith American industry ure doomed

to disappear from the L'rnzillarf-ma- r

Plant and tree are not complaining
That this morning It is raining.

t

All around us there Ir bentity,
Broiling, faithful to its duty.
And the dandelion humble
Seems too big and brave to gnumhle.

When It's April in our dreaming
And the storms of care tire teeming,
Muy we see beyond our sorrow -

April,' and the showers are falling,
April, and the birds are callln? ,

To their kin of song and feather,
Quite regardless of the weather.

From tha ground the cold Is going,
Now the violets are showing,
And the' constant pitter-patte- r

Of the" rain seems not to matter.
t

A,rll, and the birds are humming'

' Bandeaus in the Warner's quality,

cool and light weight, but strong,

each 45c

Real KitLGloves, 12 button length,
black, white and mode, the most
wanted shades for spring wear, the
pair $3-9-

5 to $4.95

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH
COLONIAL DRAPERIES

There is a big collection of new

styles and patterns that are very co-

lorful and decorative. May we show

.them to you at 25c yand to 98c.

i v
l hit , j ' A

I All the beauty of tomorrow,Everywhere that May is coming.
(Copyright, 1922, by Edgar A. Quest.)

I ft,-,1- fr"" w

ket, being driven out by Kuropean ann

Japanese competition, but the North

American movie film is exoeetcd t
.

However, Germany, France ant!
Italy have absorbed a larue part ot

tho increasod ciiiemuto raph biisines
in Kraail. but the United States Is now

probably exporting mote films to Bra-

zil that It did during the war. Thit
Is something unusual in prese.it Inter-

national trade.

THE UMATILLA RAPIDS PROJECT MORE FEASIBLE

Despite the favorable conditions Oiei-- classea wlthuut glasaca

view of the wide interest in the Columbia basin project
IN the Umatilla rapids project the report by General Goe-tha- ls

upon the merits of the first named project are of much
interest. " n

Here is the eeneral's summary as given in his report upon the

however, Brazil has not been a good

market for all the North American
But you need a glass when you
pour out the contents. And if tha
contents are right you lion't need

' lasses to see1 the show, anyway.
film companies that tried to do busi-

ness here. Some of tho film exporters
Pictorial Review Pat-

terns and
Phone 127 .

for Better Merchant
dise at Lower Prices

have lost considerable money. Thej
fulled to understand Hralllnn

'

MEACHAWI HAD A FCOTOn the other hand, a number of film
exporting companies have established
agencies. In many ltrazllliin - towns,

with headquarters usiiully in Itlo de

Columbia basin project:
HPMMAilY

1. Of over S.OOU.Ono acres of land embraced wlth'n the Coliimhla Pnsln, ly-

ing between the Columbia nnd Bnnke ltlvern, 1,755,000 are irrigable by the
Tend O'Rellle gravity project and 1,403,000 by the Columbia rior pumping
project. g

2. The gravity projecr provides water by gravity flow from the Tend
O'Kcillo river and Its tributaries above Newport, WiiHlilngton.

S, Th .pumping project provides water from the Columbia jlver. A pool
is, formed by a dam.-varyin- g from !00 to 2Sli feet In height, with respective
effactive heads of 125 to 211 feet, ncrtss the gorge at the Columbia at the
hend of the Orand Couloe, from which water Is pumped by hydro-electri- c

unlta, each lifting 1000 second feet approximately 482'feet, or by direct con-

nected unite of equal capacity lifting npprox imttely 450 feet, to tin artificial
lake, whence the water is carried to the land by gravity.

4, The estimated cost of the gravity project la 1214,1 70.351, or $145.56

Janeiro. These compunies employed
'J . . i i- t- s Tiexperts who have calculated the busi-

ness value of various North American
nrnductlons on the Brazilian market

fast(i Oregonlani.Rpecial.)
Thev have found that Bill Hurt, Buck 28 YEARS AGO

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Save Time, Labor and Money by Using GENUINE

Fuller Brushes and Brooms.
Jones, Tom Mix, and others are vain
able dtawina cards, and have dlftcov

MEACHAM, April 11, Mrs. J. A.
Vulters was shopping In La Grande

Tuesday. .eroit ihut nrtizil'ans appreciate - the
smiles of Mary rickford, the uwkward
steps of Charlie Chaplin and the an

a Look for this, trade mark. V
r ,'!

The Fuller Brush Company, Hartford
;
Local Address, Box 641, Pendleton

per acre, ,

G. The construction is feasible nnd offers no unusual difficulties,
d. The, cost of operation and maintenance for theN gravity project is ohII- -

mated at M41, 450 or $0.4 per acre per annum. '

7. Tha lowest estlmntod cost for the pumping project is $22,098,043, or
1159.01 pei" aire. Ttie difficulties attending th construction are 'unlisimf and
the pumps proposed have never been built, ' " r

8. The cost of operation and maintenance for the pumping project is esti-

mated from $2,810,275 to $2,192,605 per annum, or from $1.86 to $1.51 per
acre, depending upon the height of dam adopted.

9. The gravity project is recommended for adoption, .,,:
10. It la recommended that the entire project he undertaken with a view

to completing it In its entirety rather than attcniplng it piecemeal or adopting
temporary r,iiHtructlnn. ' '.'..11. The estimated time for completion Is six years.

11. Tho soils bf the Irrigable lands are fertile and abundant; being In all
respect similar to Yakima and Wenutchea valleys; large production will re

tics of Douglas Fairbanks.

The latest nbiilable statistics op

the movln ind istry here r.re for the
year i02O.' In that year Brazil was
thefuirth largest nun-Ve- t for Ameri-

can films. There are only a few more

than 1,200 motion picture houses In

the whole country. This number m

movie houses Is "f course very sma4'

in relation to the size of the country,

but It shows nn Increase of 50 per cent

over the close of the war. '
There have been founded In U'o

J. D. Casey rpent Tuesday In Iv,
Grande transacting business.

f - v
"

. I

Miss Helen Denson jeturned to iAi
Oramle Sunday morning after' , spend-- J

ing the week end with her purents.

IV S. rirnie s t(je murk j

Mfg. Co., of Seattle, Wa'h., was cnllv
ing on the Meacham merchants Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo I.ooper and chil- -

dren left on No. l" Monday morning;
for Southern California where 'hey ,

expect to make their home. j

1. Chi-l- made a business trip to j

Ia Friday. '

J. 1'. linker went to Wainela nnd
doubled bark tMU No. 17 to rendleton

) within the Inst three years mole man

(From the Daily Fast Orgonlan,
April 11,, 1S9.)

K. F. Settlrnleir is kept at home by

tin attaclc" ot pneumonia.

Senator V. p. Matlock and E. P.
Marshall went out to the latter's sheep
camps today to tuka supplies to the
l(e:ders.

Xliyses Clraco Smith and Myrtle
GilloUu have gone on a visit to Echo
and Umat.llu and will return probably
ait tjaturdny.

Several complaints have been made
that the men play football on Main
street to the annoyance of ladies who
may desire to pass along the sidewalk.
Tuesday a lady was struck by the
foutliuil and sliiihtly injured. It Is
stijsseHtiHt. that Nome other place be
selected in which to thump the pig-
skin. -

H. McArthur wont up te Athena
this morning. Ho received word that
the heavy wind had wrecked the
w.ndnrll on his blp ranch near Athe-
na. Mr. Mc. McArthur has a ranch
of 12,(100 acres, 700 in grain and 500
in pasturage. A larje windmill has
iiren used for pumping water to keep
filled large reservoirs which are lo-

cated on a h ll and furnish abundant
water and force to carry to any por-
tion of the place. The arrangement
lsc one which U admirable. ,

half a dozen nvnwrines fletllng exclu-

sively, with motion picture Interests.
The first real moving picture hniisi

was built 15 years ngo. Th" f!lnu

all came from Eu&npo. There were

nn film agents.

mit from water on tho lands. , i

.13. A great variety of wrops can be produced, and, due to the excellent
transportation facilities, can be carried to the markets of the world.

14. No apprehension need be felt about settlement of the lands uftcr water
hus been placed thereon, '

15. Alt things considered, the project is Justified from nn economic stand-
point if the land can bo made ready for planting nt a coxt ranging from $200

Friday. " ; ,
Jilts. J. A. Watters spent Friday in

' 'Pendleton. '

I'hta Dyer cume over on No. 17
frnm l.ii (Irande 'and spent the day
with V. M. choir. j

J. P. Casey returned home from

WARDEN HAS FAITH IN

HONESTY OF CONVICTS

to $275 per aero; nt the latter price a profitable return will be secured on the
Investment.

16. The project, becauso of tho benefits that will aefcure to the United j

8tates us a whole, is a national one and us such should be carried out by the Portland Friday evening, where in;
has been on business the past few
days. ...

Miss Nell l.loyd spent Saturday in
i.n Oramle with her mother.
, Claude Estt'H went to La .(.rande
Frlilav, he will visit wijh his nephew
rilen Kstos. . - i

BUCYRt'S, Ohio, April II. "1

wi.iiUI trust some of the 'nm-ite- of

federal govemmont through direct appropriation,
17,. Following the existing pulley of the government In its Irrigation pro-

jects, the fnrmer or land holder should be taxed to nmnrtlze the cost of con
struotlon. The government should bear or absorb the Interest charge, wh'eh
will bo more than repaid through the Increase that will result to the natural
Wealth, nfloctlng industries und products of all kinds over the entire country.

(Signed.) GKO. V. tlllKTHAl.H.
The above Is an exact transcript from tho nummary as eontaitied in the

!the pen'lentlary to take a check on

:my personal account for several him- -

rtred dollnrs to the liitiik, knowing

they would return safely with the
monev. and I Know men ouiauie uureport.

Mrs. J. I). Casey has been quite ill
the past week but, ia much Improved
ut this writinti.

Tho past week has been qutc
stormy, ralnln the first pnrt.Vf

uud ended up with a foot of
snow the last pnrt.

Xearly a ouarter of a billion pas-
sengers were carried by automobile In
Canada in 1921. I .

The outstanding featurca of the Goethals report ore tha't the penitentiary whom i wouldn't trust

estimated coat of the Columbia basin project, under the grav- - lhBtr'Mc'?
ily plan, Will be $254,000,000 and the coat per acre of reclaim- - lnotery vZ here
ing land Will be $145.56. 1 Warden Thinuis expressed belief

It ia unnecessary to say that the total cost of the project will j that it would be better to use the in- -

n art ffffluf flint- if innrmf Vio finnnonr! unloaa nil riihor waufprn 'mates of the Idle house nt the pen'
makliiK brlch out of tbe-- i.i ...!it: i ...... it. .t ..p uri,; . tentinry in

l...n.l.,nt uhliln lfll- fnlltwl 111 Hhrt HIVlnttttca aic willing iv give tvciji vu iuc dihic yj I. , ctou ui& vuii
some years to come. This they are not likely to do. i to use other prisoners in imprm-im- r

The estimated cost per acre i9 also high. with the various country mndr

But the Umatilla rapids project, which would reclaim land throughout the state for the benefit .of
ail lis c tljii ns than have the convicts

in Washington as well aa in Oregon, can be built for a compara
waste their time In the Idle house,

LAST GALLKTITKMIiXT
Of the Ownership.. .Management, Or

tively modest sum, $25,000,000., This project could be easily
cared for if the Smith-McNar- y bill passes congress and it coulf
be handled without absorbing the entire attention of the federal
government. Furthermore the cost per acre would bo lower
than on the Columbia basin project and the public would have
the benefit of a great electrical development.

Under the circumstances the logical thing will be for the

3rr dilation, lit .

-- of
I:ST ONKliOM.W

linsiiTii Cresson's (in atest Newspaper
I Vubllshetl ISJ.V

Published dally, except at
iVndleton, Oreuon, required by the
net of August 24, 1912.

Publisher, Kast Uiesonlan Pub.
Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

v states of Oregon and Washington to join in backing the LV
; tilla rapids project as the first unit, so as to speak, of the Co-- f

lumbin basin project. The suggestion has merit in that the
f project is feasible financially and also carries the element of
; fairness to this state. Oregon people, knowing of great bodies

; of land needing water in this state, cannot be expected to sit
passively by and see reclamation funds devoted exclusively to
other commonwealths.

On a shipment of linoleum just received by a local furniture
house the freight from Snn Francisco to Portland was 56 1- -2

Special Introductory Price Sale Ends
April 15th

- - THE NEW MODEL

Westinghouse Type "M" Electric
Iron-Regu- lar Price $7.50-Spec- ial

. Introductory Sale Price
$5.80

This is tho famous . p,. imn wh ,llo Wc ,,, .

XV..K-- can do faster and Ixwr ironmfr it also has tlie
,' b?v,! )o ran we tJio iron ng.

Women Designed This Iron and Practical Womn
Appreciate These New Features

If you have no electric iron, or ir our old Iron is wcarin" out donot h opt,i.ni , g., (hta ,UrIi ffuatant, Iron

When 'No" Is Good Sometimes
Isn't It Better At All Times?

A great many people have learned to say "No".
to tea or coffee at noon and at night -- learned it at
the cost ofjumping nerves and disturbed digestion.

Thousands of others who passed through
that stage have learned to say 'No" to tea and
coffee all the time, and have found a most satis-
factory "Yes" in Postum.

Postum's full, rich flavor delight3 tho taste
and meets all the demands for a hot, mealtime
drink, and it contains no element that can harm
anybody. Even little children may share in the
delights of a hot cup of Postum with any meaL

Whether or not the thein in tea or the caffeine
in coffee has begun to serve warnings on you,
you can profit by the experience of others and by
the information which any doctor can give you
and find charm without harm in Postum.

Suppose you make the test for ten days, with
well-ma- de Postum, and compare the "feel" with
your former experience with tea and coffee.

' Yout grocer sells both forms of Postum: Instant Postum
(in tins) n)ii instantly in the cup by th addition of boil-
ing water. Postum Ctreal (in packages of larger bulk, for
those who preler to malt tha drink whila tha meal is being
pteparad) made by boiling for 20 minutes.

' 'v.' vi,'-'
-

Postum for Health
" There's a Reason" "

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan

i

cents per hundred, while from Portland to Pendleton, the
freight was $1.02 per hundred. In other words, the railroads
charged twice as much for the short haul as they did for the
long haul between San Francisco and Portland. Where is there
any consistency or fairness in such a rate system?

v at mis MM7ci.ii price. The name WESTIXGHOUSK

Kdltor, K. 11. Aldrlch, ' Tendleton,
Oreiton.

Mauaslnij Editor, K. it. Aldrlch,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Huslm-s- s Manager, F. W. Iimpkln.
IVndleton, Oregon.

Owners: (a corporation with thr
following parties owning one per cent
at-- inure of total amount ot stock). F.
W. l.nmpktn, Pendleton, Oregon; F..

. Aldrlch, Pendleton, Oregon, L. D.
Drake, Astoria, Oregon.

Known bondholdois. mortgagees,
and other security holders, holding
one per fent or more of totaf amount
ot bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties, OetA. llartman, Pendleton, Ore-
gon.

Average number of copies of each
Issue of Hits publication sold or dis-

tributed through the mails or other-
wise to puid subscribers during the
Kix. mouths presetting the date ut this
statement, 8.10:1,

Signed; F. W. I.AMPKIN',
. , Manager.

Sworn to and subscribed befofy me
this 10th day of April. 1922.

J. H. ESTKS.
My commission expires April 1!,

JSC'S, .
' " -

It ia charged that if congress persists in passing the little
navy bill" our sea force will be inferior to that of Japan and
less than half the strength of England on the sea ; that will be a
fine way to invite disaster. '

PRICE POSITIVELY ADVANCES TO
$7.50 APRIL 15th-B- UY NOW FOR $5.80

Pacific Power S Light Co,"SO MONK PASSKS
tOXBO.W April 11. (If. P.)1

Charles B. Cochran, London's greatest
producer of revues,, has decided to
Ktve critics; the ''te' Xn more "oak-leys- ,"

he says, '.'for inronstdernto,
ubiiKinff gentlemen .of the press, who
enjoy free scats at opening nights and

then pronounce as terrible u show that
rung on for months or maybe years.
The decision was made when Cochran
took exception to the criticisms made
about his latest revue, "Mayfnr and
Montinartre," in which he Is starriiis
Alice Delysm, Just returned from her
tour of the United States.

"Always at Your Servire"


